In earlier published studies it was shown that an anomalous degree of human physiological ailments and a psychology of sustained anger and violence exist in highly populated countries located on boundaries of colliding Tectonic Plates in three continents at Latitude 34˚ north. The Valley of Kashmir in Northern India is also located exactly on this latitude, hence chosen for detailed experimental verification of this phenomenon. This region also suffers from chronic public health hazards. Infrasound is very low frequency acoustic wave with frequencies ranging from 0.01 Hz to 20 Hz. It emanates from earthquakes, geological Faults, colliding tectonic plates and atmospheric wind turbulence. Hearing protections like ear muffs and ear plugs offer little protection. One single earthquake can cause multiple infrasound sources in a region. It is shown how regional geomorphology in the Kashmir Valley enhances and sustains this phenomenon. Both the percentage of population with hearing disabilities; and casualties due to social violence increase or decrease in proportion to frequency of earthquakes. Infrasound is shown to be the causal linkage. Public health hazards due to environmental infrasound closely resemble public health hazards actually being suffered by the population in Kashmir as established by formal and extensive medical investigations. Hence a Field Study was carried out to locate and record infrasound emissions in ten locations near 34˚N latitude in Kashmir Valley. An analytical technique was developed to integrate infrasound spectrum in specific locations with public health hazards. It was discovered that infrasound recorded in South Kashmir around 34˚N latitude at the locations of highest amplitude lies in proximity of Active Faults from earthquake ruptures; and in proximity to a large field of past earthquakes that took place in 2006-2012. A comprehensive public health security system needs to be set up very urgently. Tech-
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Introduction
Infrasound is acoustic energy with frequencies up to 20 Hertz (Hz), having wavelengths of 17 m or more up to several kilometers. Some definitions give the upper limit of 16 Hz; others restrict infrasound to delivery by air transmission.
Infrasound is seldom generated at high sound pressure levels (SPL) usually measured in decibels [dB] beyond 150 dB without accompanying audible sound.
Environmental infrasound is ubiquitous. It emanates from the earth, oceans and atmosphere. On solid earth, infrasound is emitted during earthquakes, tectonic plate movements, earth ruptures, in mountain valleys, during volcanic activity, and from coal mines. So also infrasound emanates from atmospheric wind turbulence, waves and tsunamis from oceans. Man-made infrasound emanates from transportation and industrial systems. Hearing protection, e.g. ear muffs and ear plugs, offers little protection against infrasound exposure. Hundreds of medical investigations worldwide bring out that exposure to infrasound at specific frequencies and amplitudes damage human metabolism and lead to a variety of serious psychological ailments; and (at higher infrasound amplitudes) physiological ailments as well like hearing disabilities. [3] revealed that the centuries of unresolved ethnic conflict existed not only in the Kashmir region at 34 degrees north latitude, but indeed over 10,000 kilometers of the Asian continent around this very same latitude along the boundaries of colliding tectonic plates. The one common geophysical feature was that the entire region along this latitude was highly seismic.
Background to this
Earlier published research on "Hotspots" of high seismicity in West, Central and South Asia particularly in the region within the boundary of colliding tectonic plates at 34˚N latitude are also shown to be regions of ethnic conflict.
It was then seen that as the as the frequency of earthquakes increased and decreased over a period of time, so too did casualties due to action of security forces.
Here then was a clue. All that remained was to discover the causal relationship and mechanism between earthquakes and social violence. In October 2017, a first published paper [4] proposed a hypothesis that among the many potential sociological, biological and geopolitical causes of anti-social and violent behavior in human populations, environmental emissions of infrasound is identified as a potential harmful factor. The paper presented comprehensive findings of scientific studies on infrasound science and technology; infrasound toxicology research;
sociology; geology and geophysics and analysed for correlations.
Motivation for This Study: The need for experimental verification of this hypothesis at least in such "Hotspot" regions was thus found to be paramount.
In 2018, it was seen that comprehensive public health studies in Kashmir brought out by an international team of doctors had brought out that a sizable percentage of the regional population remain in a constant state of irritation, annoyance and anger; and suffer many other psychosomatic ailments that this Study ascribes as corresponding to exposure to infrasound. This public hazard is shown in Table 1 . This paper presents the results of such detailed field studies by geologists equipped with modern precision instrumentation to detect and continuously record sustained emissions of infrasound in the Kashmir Valley. Thereafter new technologies can be developed to actively, and passively, mitigate/cancel these dangerous geophysical energies.
Objective
The objective of this paper describes the presence and characteristics of sustained emissions of environmental infrasound in the Kashmir Valley as recorded by exploratory field measurements, determine likely source(s), analyse the potential health hazards to population living in these locations, compare these hazards with earlier public health studies, and suggest measures to mitigate/eliminate this insidious natural hazard.
Methods
The following methodology was adopted to correlate cause and affect i.e. environmental infrasound and public health in Kashmir. 1) Obtain the characteristics of infrasound emitted during earthquakes and other seismic events worldwide. 2) Study the geology of Kashmir Valley for its potential to generate infrasound. 3) Summarize the human health hazards from exposure to infrasound. 4) Study the "Muntazar Kashmir Mental Health Report-2015" and use its findings as the Baseline Reference Document for actual public health in Kashmir.
5)
Combine these themes into a single format that correlates a specific ailment with a specific infrasound frequency and amplitude. 6) Carry out a Field Survey & Exploration for Infrasound Sources in the Kashmir Valley. 7) Determine the health hazard in each location as ascribed to infrasound and compare them with the findings of Muntazar Health report. 8) Summarize and present measures to ameliorate/eliminate infrasound emissions at their source. 9) Present recommendations for action by Public Authorities.
Environmental Infrasound
A Comprehensive Survey During the five month period of field Studies (November 2018 to March 2019 no earthquakes were recorded in Kashmir Valley. Infrasound emissions from earthquakes have been recorded since 1970s. A few typical events are described in Table 2 .
Other Potential Sources of Environmental Infrasound Natural and manmade sources that have the potential to generate infrasound in the Kashmir region are shown in Table 3 . The frequency domain where infrasound emanates from each source is indicated. The amplitude of infrasound could vary from low values around 2 to 3 dB to as high as over 150 dB. Open Journal of Earthquake Research It is shown in Figure 2 how geologic conditions contribute significantly to the earthquake (hence, infrasound) hazard and risk enhancement. As a seismic wave traverses the Valley from the Pir Panjal range to the south to the Himalayan range to the north, the amplitude of ground oscillations (and hence that of infrasound) increases by almost a factor of 5 in the alluvial plains.
Infrasound Risk Enhancement by Acoustic Resonance due to Shape of the Valley: The Geological Cross-section of the Valley is shown in Figure 3 . It can be seen that geologically, Kashmir is a U-shaped valley and hence for analysis may be treated as an acoustical cavity resonator. The Kashmir Basin may be visualized as an acoustic cavity of size l 1 = height = 3000 m, l 2 = length = 135,000 m and l 3 = width = 32,000 m. Detailed resonant frequency calculations bring out that this is between 0.02 Hz to 0.06 Hz. Since infrasound frequencies range between 0.01 to 20 Hz, it is clear that all sources of infrasound will resonate between 0.02 and 0.06 Hz. It is known that infrasound from Mountain Clear Air turbulence has a frequency 0.01 Hz to 1.0 Hz.
Hence it may be seen that Kashmir Valley because of its shape further enhances the infrasound hazard and probably sustains it on a 24 × 7 basis. [7] report comprehensively brings out existence of widespread psychological ailments like depression, anxiety, annoyance and anger etc. as legitimate public reactions to the geopolitical situation, ascribing this strange condition specifically to the actions of security forces. This paper brings out there could be other legitimate reasons and perspectives for such chronic ailments in Kashmir Open Journal of Earthquake Research
Public Health Hazards Due to Infrasound
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Exploratory Field Survey and Study
Choice of Location: The study (Phase 1) was planned to verify assumptions of the earlier published work that infrasound hotspots are most likely to be found in locations on/around latitude 34˚ north as indicated in Table 5 . Ten more locations in northern and central Kashmir are also to be investigated (Phase 2).
Infrasound Measuring Instruments
At each site, the infrasound measuring instrument was co-located with a standard seismogram owned and operated by the Kashmir University which recorded earth movements in terms of acceleration vs. time; while the Infrasound instrument measured amplitude of infrasound vs. time. A typical field setup is illustrated in Figure 4 . Components of the instrument are illustrated in Figure  5 . 
Experimental Data and Analysis
The transformation of the raw sensor output data in terms of magnitude (in counts, 100 counts is approximately 9.4 dB) vs. time is stored on the hard disc and shown continuously on the PC screen in real time as long as the sensor is connected. Typical infrasound data located in Phase 1 at location #7 is shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . Wind noise model determined analytically is superimposed in Figure 6 . No traffic noise was noted. Summary of Field Study Measurements: The Time-amplitude and Frequency-Amplitude Infrasound Recordings at 10 locations described in Table 5 are placed in Appendix C. Key parameters extracted from Field Recordings are shown in Table 6 . During this period there were no earthquakes of high magnitude. Hence these recordings serve as a baseline for times of minimum seismicity in Kashmir region. 
Findings and Discussions on Field Studies Results
The • The infrasound frequency spectrum in all cases covers the entire infrasound region up to 20 Hz. The infrasound emissions from earthquakes worldwide extend up to 14 -16 Hz. In this period of Study (November 2018) there were no major earthquakes in the region. Hence the source of these sustained emissions of infrasound is not from regional earthquakes. Subject to more research work, it is tentatively concluded that infrasound emissions are from boundaries of colliding tectonic plates nearby liberated from many Faults in the this part of the Kashmir region and mountain air turbulence at higher altitudes.
• Location Altitude vs. Infrasound Amplitude: The amplitude of infrasound appears to be related to altitude (i.e. elevation) of the location. It is seen from Figure 8 that higher amplitudes of infrasound are recorded at higher altitudes. This may be due to several reasons. Firstly, mountain air turbulence is likely to be higher at higher altitudes, thus increasing infrasound amplitude. Secondly infrasound "hotspot" activity in these regions may also be higher. Infrasound was recorded for about 1 or 2 hours in each location. The extent of wind during the recording was subjectively assessed; while every precaution was used to protect the infrasound sensor being directly impacted by wind pressure. The recordings reported in Appendix C show a rhythmic infrasound wave pulses and the frequency of these "infrasound waves" was noted for analysis. No particularly distinct pattern was observed. Typical infrasound spectra in locations of maximum amplitude (Sita Haran, Trapie, and Charar-i-Sherrif) and minimum amplitude (in Kashmir University Campus) are shown in Figure 6 , Figure  7 and Figure 9 . Corrections as suggested by the manufacturer for altitude and Figure 9 . Infrasound pulses at different locations, reasons for different periodicity of pulses not known. ambient temperature were made. Earthquakes exhibit infrasound frequencies up to 14 Hz. However in all locations the infrasound spectra extended to the full 20 Hz spectrum. These could best be ascribed to sustained energies released by colliding tectonic plates.
Discovery of the Source of Infrasound Hot Spots in South Kashmir by Field Studies
An attempt was made to discover the actual source of infrasound in the region surveyed for presence of infrasound. Four locations having highest amplitude are taken up for analysis as identified in Table 6 and Table 7 These locations are now transferred to a map of Historical Geodesy [9] in the Kashmir Valley. This is shown in Figure 10 . Table 3 . There were no earthquakes or landslides in this period. Hence the likely sources of infrasound were from tectonic plate movements, teleseismic activity from global seismic events and due to local/regional seismic activity; mountain air turbulence and earth tremors.
The Breakthrough Discovery of Infrasound Hotspots from This Field Study
It can be seen that actual locations of the high amplitude infrasound as located in this Field Study are: 1) Lying in very close proximity along the centerline of Active Faults in the region of earthquake ruptures.
2) The earthquake rupture region is also in proximity of a region of a large field of past earthquakes that took place in 2006-2012 (this data obtained from another published source [8] ).
3) Along the foot hills of Pie Punjab range rocks are highly deformed to accommodate the stresses due to upliftment of Pir Punjab range along Punjab thrust; and continuous convergence of Indian plate against Asian plate.
Kashmir
Valley is an Intermountain Nappe zone basin which is under continuous deformation.
Location-Wise Amalgamation of Infrasound Emissions with Public Health Hazards
Using the Infrasound Systems Integration Hazards at that specific location and that specific year, month, and date. This methodology is indicated in Figure 11 . Table 8 shows the Legend to use to describe the public health hazard in Sita Haran as a typical example. Open Journal of Earthquake Research Figure 1 of this Report indicates that a male/female average of 40% suffer identical ailments of mental distress as could also be caused by infrasound.
It may however be noted that this difference between 22% due to infrasound on that particular date in November 2018 in a specific single location in Badgam district and on another date earlier in 2015 by comprehensive medical investigations in the whole district are quantitatively different. This is explained because the accumulated public health data is due to sustained infrasound over decades through a variety of high seismic activity over the entire District of Badgam; whereas in the period of this environmental infrasound in a specific location in Badgam district, the valley was relatively seismically quiet with no earthquakes during the field study period. The content of distress in medical terms is however identical between the Muntazar Kashmir Mental Health Report (2015) 
Comments on Muntazar Kashmir Mental Health Report 2015
The Muntazar 2015 Kashmir Mental Health Report covers medical investigations and studies carried out over just one year. This time-span is completely inadequate to comment on the source and causal relationships of public health hazards in Kashmir. Hence long term (1937 to 2018) longitudinal time-series analysis of infrasound amplitude from earthquakes of M 6 and greater in Kashmir has been carried and results are shown in Figure 12 , which is based on the history of earthquakes in Kashmir (placed at Appendix B). This finding i.e. historicity of health ailments due to infrasound contradicts the Muntazar Report that indicates that such distress which as that Report describes, "has reached epidemic proportions" is of recent origin. This is not so.
The psychological ailments like 10% -22% of population being in a sustained state of annoyance and anger due to infrasound may surely have been aggravated by the fight against the oppression and suffering caused cross-border violence in some locations like Srinagar the summer capital of the region, but the latter was surely not the fundamental cause in many other locations as brought out by this alternate perspective based on blending the many themes of modern science.
Other Limitations of the Muntazar Kashmir Mental Health Report: The
Muntazar survey focuses only on psychological ailments and does not include physiological investigations like for widespread hearing disabilities. It has been shown in this Study that high intensity earthquakes like the M 7.6 earthquake of 2005 were also the cause of hearing disabilities. The presence of such high levels of hearing diseases surely cannot be caused by geopolitical factors as the Muntazar Report suggests.
Infrasound Cancellation/Mitigation Technologies: It is reported that Passive Noise Cancellation Technologies can be as simple as providing acoustic fences around the infrasound hotspot once located. Active noise control (ANC), also known as noise cancellation, or active noise reduction (ANR), is a method for reducing unwanted sound by the addition of a second sound specifically designed to cancel the first. Such active (powered by solar energy) and passive infrasound cancellation materials metamaterials (e.g. honeycomb epoxy substrate embedded with powdered refractory materials) and related technologies can be developed; while research on infrasound absorbance of photonic crystals needs to be emphasized.
Better and rapidly growing understanding of geo-acoustics of environmental infrasound pollution and deployment of these technologies could well usher joy instead of sorrow in affected regions and be the precursor to a new era of world peace. For those who see the invisible can make the impossible possible.
Recommendations
Following recommendations are made for action to address the effects and causes of hazardous environmental infrasound in Kashmir Valley: 1) Mobilise all possible government as well as community resources to provide comprehensive medical facilities for the age-old public health situation in Kashmir now aggravated by the exponential increase in population, now about 4 million. Educate the population to this hazard and measures being taken so that enhanced self-awareness mitigates social violence. 2) Phase 2 of this Infrasound Exploration Study (in Northern regions) needs to be completed urgently. Additional budgetary support is needed to complete this preliminary study. Open Journal of Earthquake Research 3) Very detailed infrasound studies are taken up by Central Government with more sophisticated instrumentation to precisely locate all these infrasound hotspots not only in South Kashmir but in the entire Kashmir Valley. 4) Thereafter an extensive and intensive Infrasound Cancellation/Mitigation Programme may be taken up by Government with the Private Sector. 5) A permanent field of networked infrasound observatories is set up in the Kashmir Valley. 6) In the longer term (within six months to one year) there is need to; a) To develop and strengthen comprehensive policies for promotion of a robust Public Health Security System to standards that equal those in California USA like mental health as well as; b) To develop and commission location-wise evidence-based infrasound cancellation systems and/or infrasound barriers as done world-over in windmill farms; c) Urgently develop integrated centre-state and collaborative international seismo-acoustic research UN programs for better understanding of sources of environmental infrasound and public health hazards in Kashmir and other regions in the world.
Note on Responsibilities of Co-Authors: The Principal Investigator is responsible for the analysis and views expressed in development of the theory of environmental infrasound; its linkage to public health hazards; and the interpretation of the field recordings in regard to these aspects. The three other co-authors as duly authorized were responsible only for the primary goal of this 
